
There is an almost feverish act How are you llxed for
ivity among the health authorities envelopes, m'te !im(1h,

Btatc'iiit'nt ui id tin' lilir? Don't I'ollnw
Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Kditor - and - Proprietor.

ot Atlantic seaport cities that
augurs a successful warfare against
Asiatic cholera.

Hie old it v le ol' UMinif imprinted
We iirliu t'vervthlnir at this

otllee Hitd ulmrtft a reufouable
only, VV olaiin to iln as (rood work

SAVE

MONEY
The World's Fair will not open lor as III tic- iiioih'J im any iiltlce In tlif

suit. It MW 1till Mav 1, but over $200,000 hasCity Official Paper, 1 .mfalready been taken at the gated
"''-!- ,. mr-t.- JLEBANONfor admissions, from persons anx-

ious to see the buildings and
grounds.

Polk county has the youngest
mother in Oregon her child heing
horn on her 15th birthday.- - There is quite a difference of

HY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH -

Who always carries nicely suIuoUhI rtock of

Directoi Davis reports that
1.827 carloads of goods for the
World's Fair have arrived; 23,0C0
names of exhibitors.

opinion between the Republicans
and Democrats at this time 'in re-

gard to the offices. The former in-

sist that President Cleveland is
ousting the officeholders at an un
precedented speed, while the latter
are equally as outspoken because

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
The tax on the gross earnings of

railroads in Minnesota now am-

ounts to more than $1,500,000 a

year and is still growing.

he does not kick them out taster.

How .Fires Affect People.

Ill a fire you get very close down to

liumuu nature, observes the New

Meat Market,
WEISNER& BUHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo-logn-

a,

and Ham.

York Hun. The other night an apart

The unmarried young people of

AlcDonough, Ga., intend forming a
"matrimonial alliance." The ob-

ject of the club will be to secure
suitable husbands and wiveB for
its members.

ment house took Are. There was no

time to be lost by the Inmates. A

mother, scantily clad and crying, took

out her too little children. A wife

goods, groceries, &c.

If you do not already give liim your patronage try foim,

and you will always trade at hiB store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank,

A deck of cards made from hu buttonedheraelf In her long newmark- -

etand run, leading her brown-eare-man skin will be one of Montana's
exhibits at the World's Fair. It

JUTPicon and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.setter. A devoted son aud daughter
is not stated whether this is enter' on the top floor dressed warmly their

d as natural product or a sample helpless old mother of 80 and waited

industry ot the state. Ex. Patronize Home Institutions.to carry her, If need be, across the 8 re

escape. One woman put on a d

cape over her night dress and camePrince Bismarck isn't too old to
be wittv. He is reported to have forth with a traveling bag filled with MillsC tampionobserved that when we read a med-

ical book we fancy we have all the
silver. A young widow rau for her
new Sunday frock and took down the
departed one's portrait. Another
young woman left all her belongings
and fled in her night dress, blistering
her bare feet on the cinders, and ran

maladieB it describes, but when we

read a book on morals we find that
our neighbors have all the faults
that it points out.

down the street calling for a carriage.
Another got her valuables in her sealThe strike and row in Belgium,

occasioned by the conflict between skin coat, and Hndiiig the smoke not Lebanon Planing Milabor and capital, is but one evi too threatening, fished out her d

gown and the black silk sildence of many, in all parts of the
ci vilized globe, that diBsatietaction houettes of her grandfather and grand

mother, which she knew she couldn't

ARE NOW RUNNING IS FULL BLAST..

Full New Roller Process..

Superior Flour for Family and Baler's Dst
ITlour Exoliimg'ett lor Wheat .

A FIRST-CLAS-S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-
TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ia Every Respect.

Peet, Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's

and unrest exist. The whole under
ourrent of sooietary conditions has
hufln in a state of eruption for

Manufnetutvmind deals in

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Tamed Work ol every De

replace. One mau contented himself
with a bath robe, another dressed

vears and these occasional out himself in his tie and
scarf pin. Mciciitiflo American.

bursts are but the releasing of
some of the fire beneath. scription,

Stair Building a Specialty,

A Full Stock of Riiiiuh and Brewed

Lumber on the Yard.

Your patronage solicited.

H. WILSON.

The city council and the Lebaj
non Electric Light and Water
Company, have arranged all minor
details in the contract to furnish
water to the city. The city At-

torney was ordered to draw up the
contract and it will probably be

signed tonight. Tbe pipes and

j,, drnnts have been ordered for the

watb r v""ti and are expected here
evt Wnrlr will Vm tttm- -

18193.i854.Santiam AcademyCITY HOTEL

NOTICE TO CHEDITOltB.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that on the 8th day of March 169CJ,

the undersigned was duly appointed by (he
County Court of Linn County, Oregon the
administrator of tiie estate of John M. J.
Loveall. deceased. All parties having
claim-- against the above named estate are
warned to present them, with proper
vouches, within six months from tiie date
of this notice, to the undersigned adnuns-trato- r

at the olilce of Bam'l M. Garland in
Lebanon, Linn County, Oregon.

Jahss Habvey Loabaix,
Administrator of the estate of John M. J.

Loveall, deceased,

Sam'l M. Garland,
Atty. for the Administrator.

Lebanon. Or., March 17th.. 18Wt.

BOD THOMPSON, Proprietor,
- "v w"'next ."mcnciSl tne 8'8t8m "9 80n as

the wcatheV,"etmitB- -

Famished Sew Throngliout.

IM TIIE
YOUNG :- -: PEOPLE'S :: HIGH :- -: SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
First Term begins September 19th.

With a Full Corps of Instructors.

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,,
And ilB Miitliiidn A.broiist of the Times.

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts,

Board and Lodging by the

The reports fron.' tne use of the

voting machine in the8"teof New

York a week ago are very en-- c

ouraging. In one place the total

vote on 44 names was read ana
verified by the poll books in six

minutes after the polls closed. At
another the total vote of the chief
candidate was read and verified in

exactly one minute after the clos-:- i

; of the polls. . No error has

at been found nor has the ma-

chine been

m Day or wee.

Special attention puiil to Com-

mercial men- -

Poultry, Hides and
hurs.

Hiohmt rah nrlce naid for turkeys

Faculty Will Maintain Good Discipl ne,
And Insint on Thorough Work.

ITS

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
And will Meet Kvwry JuHt Demand.

ITS

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Those in Toucher's Course, State Diplomw

For Circulars, etc., addrw
S. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

Vrincijial.

Have Your ducks and chiekenn at office of
feese, Straney and Moore'e old

utahle, 4th street, Albany.
Also hides and ruin or an Kinos
ni" lit for cash.

The Irish hojie-rul- e bill is mak-

ing slow progress in Parliament.
The opposition to it is strengthened

by some who in spirit are in favor

of Irish home rule but in the adop-

tion of this bill see so many com-

plications arising that if it were

adopted they believe the next con-

dition of the Emerald Isler would

be worse than his present one. Un-

just legislation always leads to

complex intricacies. England ie

not the only country which has

tangled things up in this way. The
onlv sure way out of such difficul

Job Printing

BRICDone at theties is to sweep the whole business
oir the statute books and com

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at mrmence at the bottom with just
legislation. . There are no tangles
in honest enactments.

Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rales. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
despatch. D.W. HARDEN.Express Office.Mies Ida Hewitt, the daughter

of Richard Hewitt, of Cario. West

Virginia, will run the first train
over the World's Fair grounds on A. H. CRUSON
the onenine day of the exhibition
Miss Hewitt is probably the only
woman locomotive engineer in the

k fie jml 53

2 IPs 1 m &

i til IbEf?

GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES, rA7world, and follows her prefession
from choice, since her lather is

man of wealth. Hor answer to the
reouest of the Brotherhood of Lo

comotive Engineers that she would

ioin that bodv was that though she

could not be a brother she woul.l

at least be a sister to them. Miss

Hewitt's costume on her first 'run
at the World's Fair will be that of

Paper Hanging and Grainikg.fma Spanish girl of the fourteenth

century.


